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Clerk to tbe OjrnoiisMoners A. J. Hik- -
irian Ka, returned from a visit to hia old
hotue in Addison township.

?v. John X. Davis and E;v. Lwia Perk,
twostaiwa.t Brethren rain sters. of E klick
township, made (M a half hoars'
visit Monday etening

E liter M.-T.h- Hyndmaa BtCtti

fJ ua a peasant call Tuesday efteracoo.
Ifr. Mcirerrrwas calie--t to Somerset aaa
witness in a ca-i- set fir trial this week.

B G. Bjimia, of Brothersvallev town-
ship, was am ng the callers at this otBce
Mwiday. He is oneof tbat townships tnost
prominent citizens ani ac:ivc RTpobiicana.

A youn daugLter of Mr. Sam Hoopt, of
this bar ju;i , f-- il oa the iot eovrel tid

a!koa Tark-yfy- jt street on Saadiy aer-n.x-

Bus'ji.nicj a double fractore of her
left arm.

Mr Josiab tltDroH. ofStocjcreek towa-calle- d

at this offie VontUy afternoon.
He a attending court and was appointed
fijreraan of the grand jury at the opening
session M.mvIjt oximtnc

The Mrrr.U'.e Cunmurrioi. dae here Fri-d- y

eeninf . did nut c jm to band till Tues-
day treaing. A note (nm the editor says
that t be delay was unaToidable, but that bere-afi- er

the dmiRerr.ai will be on time as here-
tofore.

Sir. Harrey Simpson, second aoaoftbe
knowa liveryman, Isaac Simpson, it

in town visiting Lis parents. Mr. Simpsoa
has been doin? a very tocwsful hameaa
b'lsiness in "sunny Eamoaa" for the past
seven or eight year.

Proihonotary elect Cranaer has returned
from Jobnstown, where be was enafred for
several werki in the o&cv of T. R. Marshall

Co., lumber dealtn. lie will assume the
ities of the Protoonoiary'a ofli-- a on the

nrst Monday in Jannary.

Ex Ja.Je Wm. M. Hall, of Bedford coun-
ty, is an attendance at court this week. Ha
son. of the uxe name, who is also in town,
was admitted to the Soraerwx connty har at

wun Yoang
Mr. Hall is located in Pittsbureh.

In another cjlamn appears the marriage
notice ;f "uncle" Xoah lL)berta, wbo is jast
as younjf as he used to be notwithstanding

ness. Toe Heuls wtshas both Mr. Roberts
and his bride long life and

T t? Z ? l

w bo wi jurceeded in besinesa by Knrf-pe-

.t FrfTWT at this d!i- - AnA hn tiiuv tt.it
time bu been conducting a very prosperous
grrry estahlisbment at Wtlnjerdirift. Alle-

gheny county, spent the week with family
a:i fnends in Somerset.

Mr. Jjia'3 W y recently opinjd a coal
shaiton his fjrtn Tb new
t'laft is et dV- -p and has a double set of
cages. The coal min a! here is ofanextra
fine quality aa l Mr. Woy wiil always keep

supply on hind so that customers can be

tuppiied without waiting.

Mvss Grax Picking entertained a number
cf her friends at progressive eachre, Friiiay
evening, at her beaauful home on Patriot
terrace. The priz-- s were captureil by Mrs.
Gevjrze n. ocuU, 51 .ss Eaitna Parker and Mr.

J. Cl. Lowrr, :md were decidedly the
Cutes" ones ever given in Somerset.

Tacher's Intiitute this year promises to
be a greater s than ever. A wise de-

termination on the part of the county
and one that cannot help but

reoive the approval ofali who aLleod In-

stitute, is to refuse admission to the day
sesriocs to thildren under fourteen yean of
aire.

TVere was an utmsal deinaad for the Hxa-- a

ld last week, and by Wednesday noon an
extra eilition of live ha ml red copies was dis-

posed of and orders for at least that many
more had to be turned down. The peopie
always appreciate a good thing and to this
tact alone the Hsbu attributes its large
circulation and continued prosperity.

Uartin Savior of is ia attend-

ance at casrt. the firs: .time si nee Jud, Eaer
is on the bench. Mr. Savior says be told

the Judee prit-- t hla election thai he

would be elected but by not more than 20

majority. He hit it within 7 votes and ever

since that time the Judge has been anxioai
to lean Mr. Savior's rule of coring oo elec-

tions.

Cambria county's locking District
Attorney. F. J. O'Connor. Esq , was circn'at.
in amonir his nuny Somerset friends
Mocdav and Tueslav. Mr. O'Connor in
looked cpon by many of his party fnenrts
in Cambria as pow--!ir- ;: first-ra- te judicial
rcater.al. and he is likely to enter the lists

at the rVrtKicratic primary election next

spr.rg.

The tet well being dr.lied on the farm of

Frank Llvec-- in E.klick U.wnsfcip. has

been sunk to a dej.ta cf feet A valu- -

aoie vein ot coai, o: unusual -

PSJ tbroceh at a depth of J0 feet Drill--

lrsevered in until the well Las

btren suck 2.. feet o matter waat tne

oiitome ia drilling for oil, the ccal w.li be
.levelvipe-l-. at all events.

Many pele Uv ir.e iluwt tie banks of the
CasHfimsn river in El.lick towhshtp have

been enrsjtd during the past two weeks in

shoveling cmde oil from the surface of the
watfr into barrels. Tte oil escaped from

the pipe-lin- about two miles above Salts-bur- y,

and came floating down the creek to

Lure's boom, where it soon eoceeaied and

was easily handled. The oil is crude and
answers itr lubricatinc purposes.

Alex Kir.g E.--i . of Bedford, spent a poruoo

tioo of Monday and Tuelay in town being

called here by leval business. Mr."King has a

larje circle of fr.esids and in

S.xnerset county as he used to come here

with bis father, the Iaie Jadge

King when he presided over our courts.

The d.. key birvia say that the son i an .as-

pirant tr the position once so ably filled by

bis father.

A clergyman residing in Baltimore writes

in a letter subscribing for the Hkbilb: - I
am interested in the Xicely marl erer. ard
lor.g to hear of tbeir stretching hemp, but

not down the outside wall of the jaU as they

did lat Saturday evening. I hope ere you
getth-.s- . you will know of their being re-

captured. Their escape would be aa infa-

mous outrage on the Comtuonwealih,

WLat is the mstier with jusuce in Somer-

set ar,y b.wT Those fellows ought to have

been executed a year aeo."

The Salisbury Foundry has ia its ware-r- o

.rus two stove plates that they gnt in last

summer, from a farmer living in Greenville

townihip Jse Miller ; the one bears the
inscription, "Georsre Hues Ann. Mary Ann

Furnace " ; the other baa an inscription,
- Combani. 1TT6." Tte letters oo both are

, .i . 1....1M tnrr in.li n:iftrof in- - -.rtUl ium:
it--b tb!ck. As will be seen, both of the.
nlatc are 124 yearg 14. and the m.nrerof

. : ... 1. k. ) m
the i'unory is khikius w kv wu. j
mere cast.

We were tb wa letter from Geo. B. Baer,

el.iest son of U- - U Btr. E--q , of the

Ooverdale, Caiiornia UrtSU. Amone other
imeresting ite-n- i we Sni that Mr. Baer read

of the escape of the 'ice!y beys In tte Saa

Francisco patrs of Sccday, the woraiog
f.l'.owina: tbe-.- r escape. Ten years ago Mr.

rtw was an tDteniice in this officer and at

that time evinced an especial aptitude for

devising labor saving divx-e- about this office.

Since bis removal to California be hat
tecurwd a number of patents oo bis inveo-tisw.- s.

among ibetn one on a Dewsfper
mailing tnat bioe that pays han.isotttrly and

another on drvi.w ior preserving wire used
: hv. wherel-- the wire can be re

moved from tae hay without tutaia;ng the

airiest injury, aad caa thus be used an

iud riaiw cun-V- r of tirwes. CnW-s- a all

5ns fail Mr. Ber iU be a rU;! maa before

he is many years oidet .

Mr. John Shai!".-r- , of J jrirwr towaship,
was very serkusly injured a abort lime mm
by his horses ruaring away while ha was
ploughing He dang to ibe line, and the
plow struck d m number of times, break-I- rg

one . a rib, and his collar booe. The
s ime H; was broken by beiag caught in th
carriage of a taw mil aboot fcrar years

Shaffer w tba presect proprietor of the
farm of the murdered Herman Cmberger,
which he bought few months air J, ta ioa

with his brother Edward.

Our old friend Peter M'eimeT, of Mi'kwd
towuahip, has sent OS qaite a cariosity is
the shape of s wot e chipmank or ground
squirrei tkia. Mr. Weimershot the sqairrol
about three weeks ago and as it ia the first
white animal of that gen as that he ever taw
or heard of, althooh be hai made a practice
of hunting more or less every season for the
peat sixty years, be thought 'it worthy of
public notice. Tae skin wilt be forwarded
to Dr. B. F. Warren, State Ornotholog-lsr- .

Mr. Weimer is seventy years of age and
auring hit lifetime he bat killed 131 deer, a
record that tew it any of oar locti sports-

men can eqaal.

Aaroa F. Dicky, Jadjj O. P. Shaver
Herman Siabi and Eferett Welch, of Fried-en- s,

this township, some tims ag. patentel
a fence tbat is a decided improvement both
as regards ntili'.y and durability to anything
that has yet been offered for sale. The fence

ia very simple of eooatruciioo end poeessea

all of the advantage and many improve-m-.
nts over the barb wire fence and at the

same time can be constructed at less than
one half the cost cf bacb wire. The paten
tees Lave a sample foot span of lence oa
exhibition in the court house yard thtawee
where it is attracting the attention of all the
farmers in attendance at court and elicits ex-

pressions cf approvaf from all of them.
The fence is made of ordinary smooth wire
tightly drawn, only three posts trg re-

quired to every 10O feet, while at intervals
of every four f."t the wires are cocplej by
imall wooden pickets which serve to hold
the wires in place and attract the attention
of cattle.

Ham. U. McGrirT. third son of Mr--. A. E.
Plsei, died very unexpectedly at h:s home
in this borough, about dusk Friday even-

ing iu his thirtieth yeir. Ha was both
pnnter and etgar maker by trade, hsving
learned the former in this 021- -. and was
one of the most thorough and practical
journeymen erer graduated from the IIxi- -

au. His mental qualifications were of a
superior order, and. combined with excep
tional good taste, made him a printer of
such ability as is rarely fxind in a conn try
orfije. The lat work he did in this otSce
was on Tuesday night last, when be "set up"
th floor plan of the county jail, published
in our last issue. He was not well at the
time, but none of his fellow workmen ap-

prehended that there was anything serious
the matter with him, as he kept on at his
work throughout the entire night and until
at.er 9 o'clock the next morning. The an-

nouncement of his death came to them as a
shock and was received with tinore sorrow.
For the past few years be had been ergsgi
in mannlactu.-in- g c'gars, and was a ba;I

partner in the Grin of Mdirlff 4 Ellis at the
time of bis death. Ham. MctjrltT ready
wit and tender, sympathetic nature woo
him the friendship of all our townspeople.
and his death has occasioned the greatest
sorrow.

Notes From the) County Ja I.

Thetragdy at the county Itst Sitnr--

day niht a week has not been permitted to
pass from ro'i'c view. Doxmis of people
visit the ja a every day anxioua to see the
crippled men and to examine the ja:l from

bich they escaped. Very few persons
have been permitted to sse the Sicely boys,

but ail who have looked upon their deathly
pale faces have turned away with expression
of sorrow for their helples condition. Taeir
father and sister, who had come from their
home, near Ligoaier, Friday morning, were
permitted to spend an hoar ia their cells be-fo-

returning home the following day.
Joe Xicely is much more serionsly hurt

than bis brother and has suffered intensely
ever since the rope broke with him while
sliding down the rear wall of the jail. Hi
foot is very painful, several of the smaller
bines being broken and the entire foot fro-xe- n.

He complained a great deal during the

week, but is resting comfortably at this
tine.

Pave Xicely would be able to walk about

his cell were it not for bis broken foot Hi
eurTers very little pain and teems in a much

better frame of mind than his brother, wbo
during the twenty months of their confine

ment in jail has always done the talking for

both.
The jail authorities thought for several

days that Joe was going to try to work the
insar.ity racket, but notwithstanding his
manifest suffering his ravings elicited no at-

tention from the keepers and he soon relaxed

into his old time 'ray ortalktng and laugh-

ing. He remarked Monday evening just
tfter tbe jail physician had dres"d his

wounds that he could never have believed

that hurts such as he had received could

heal so rapidly. When told cf Queer's death

be only remarked "poor old fellow, it t too

bad."
Alex Q ieer died about nine o'clock Wed-

nesday night in the hospital ward of th jail.

He never regained consci.Mtir.ess, ailer Sun-

day morning and apparently passed away

without a sirusij'e. Queer was about W

years of age ani had been lame almost all

his life.

Tbe Common weal, b htda very strong ease

ajainst him and there is but little doubt

that had he Lved to be tried he would have

been convicted of arson and sentenced to a

long term of yearsio tbe penitentiary. tieer
was a man as qieer as bis name implies.

Most of his days were spent ia tbe woods

and he enjoyed quite a repitation as a ban-

ter and trapper. He was also distinguished

for several other characteristics of aa un-

savory chararter. His death, although ex-

pected for several days sent a thrill of horror

through those wbi recalled the manner in

which it eame about Queer's body was

given in charge of his too wbo taw that it

was properly interred in a burying grocuu

in Brothersvalley township. The county
. .r r 'authorities bore tne expense oi ut wnt.,

but they will likely be reimbarsed from the
estate of the dead man.

The Xicely boys continue to occupy ad- -

joining ceua. w" cr mv. wu. -
takes place, between them and wnen tuey

converse at ail it ia not in the friendly tone

that character! led their coo venations before

the auempl at escape. Dave seems very

bitter at Joe for the carelessness soowa by

him in tying the rope after all their plans

bad worked so smoothly op to that time,

and appears to have r BP tope of

obtaining another opportunity to eloditoe
keepers of the jail.

AH of the stories ia circalatiao ia rerard

to tbe critical condition of the Xicely boys are

mere boab. They are both braised and sore

bat will be as well as ever ia a few weekt
f-

ttme.
It is understood tbat their attorneys wiil

make another appeal before the Pardon

Board for a re bearing, but there is little
probability that their appeal erfl be granted.

Candy! Candy t Candy I

Tbe best, cheapest, and lar.rst assortment,

and evey pound stncuy rresn. at pnm
witbia the reach of everybody. We took

special tare ra the telectioo of oar stock of
candy, nuts, oranges, lemmas, etc . fur tbe
holiday trade, and caa offer the beat goods

it lowest price. Call and see oor stock be-

fore baying elsewhere.
KiSTStB A Platt.

Yon could not buy a snore tuitable present

tx father, brother or sweetheart than one

of the durable little testier toilet bags

at J. 3. Snyder's Drag Store.

We call attention to Mrs. A. E. Chi s hol

iday adverttsemeiit ia another column. It
will help yoa in making otit your list of
"iresenu. Be sure and rra-- 1 it.

a

Christmas sirvpers will make no mistake

in joins to R. B. Yought's. where they will

ad one of the most complete lines of holi-- I

day goods ever brought to this town.

Quarter Sessions Courts
The rrTC'j'ar IVseeuber term of Criminal

Court convened at K o'clock Monday morn-

ing. J cadres Baer, Soever and. Pile were all
on band and bosioees was promptly em-menee- d.

Mr. Jneiah kCimme!. of Stony-cree- k

lownship, was appointed foreman of
the Grand Jary.

The court handed down aa order author-
izing the Jury Cooimisetooers to place the
Dames of ti t) proper persons ia- the jury
wheel from which the jurors for the coming
year will be draws.

The first ease cal ed for trial was that cf
the com moo wealth tains Abram B. How-
ard and bis wife Sarah, out charge of libel
preferred by Frank li. Oountryman. Tha
jury returoed a verdict of not guilty and
divided the costs equally between the prote-ru-or

and Sarah Howard.
Jere MeCarty was next arraigned an a

charge of embfxalement preferred by Jacob
Btiskey. The evidence disclosed that Jacob

hi entnasteii tome seven dollars ti Jerry,
with inatroctiona to pay the same oert the
Treaaurvrof the Knights of Labor t aety
to liquidate Jacob's indVbtedneae for dues.
Tae teotive Jerry d;d not earr out Jacob's
instructione, but converted the seven dollars
to his own w. The j try was protsptneat
itself it a verdii-- t of guilty.

Jajnes Haekins. a geitUmin of dark
complexion, was next pluced in the dock
to stand tral on a char,: of rariying con-ciie- .l

weapons. This cae was occupying
the attenti-'i- of the court Tuesday afternooo.

Ju.lge Baer charged the tiracJ Jury at
unusual length Monday aioruing, enlight-eriin- g

thm as to their duties. Attiong oU-- r

things his Honor oid them tuat it was a
Lotorous feet iha: ll e new connty jail bad
been hro.tn and several pnsooer bad es
caped toeretrotu. lie coa-pe- d them that it
was !h;r LoiirvWn du'y to llort ijthly

the roaiur and ascertain if possi-

ble whether any person inside or mstde of
the prison had in any way aaeisttxl in the
break.

From the number cf cases on th- - criminal
calendar for trial it is probable tiai court
will be in ali k.

WILL THE NICELYS HANG?

Dot trr witiTHtt tuet will r.niss thxt
. IlDTTg THXXSELVOI.

From the Jottwown Tribune.

The long delay in G jvemor Bea er issu-

ing the death ts cf the Nit ejy boys
cow confined in tbe Somerset jail for the
murder of old man I'uiberger twtnty-tw- j

months Sjo. leads lo the impresstoi tbat be
has not determined in his own mia i to have
the senteni-- of tbe Court carrie-- out by
their execution. One reason he laay bave
for not issning the death warrant i s that hit
term of office w ill soon expire and he w mid

preter cot to signalize it by enforcing tbe
dath enalty on two men, and tbote two
brot'jers.

Jt would appear, from tl e long delay, t"at
he has some doubts as to whether the ex-

treme penalty of the law should be enforced
on them ; but, whether or not, Govet.or
Beaver's natare is such tbat he will not do
a dlsagr eahle thing if he can reconcile it
with ha conscience to from g

it
And if Governor Beaver does not istue

their death warrauts previ 3us to the extvi.tr-tio- n

of bis terra of otSce the third Tuesday
of January it is aa certain as scything can
be that Gjvento,-- Pattisoo wiil not It ia a
precedent which has never yet been violated
either in this or an other i tale of tbe Ctfon,
that the smxeeding Governor will not au-

thorize tbe execution of a murderer eot ict-- ed

during the term of his iiredeceasor.
The chances are the Xicely will not

hang.

The Toota Used by the Nicely'
la making their daritc tax-ap-e for liberty,
on the evening of Xov. 28rUi. can be seen at
the Grocery and Confectionery Store of tan er

and Piatt Xo. S Baer Block, Somerset,
Fa.

The rope which Pate discovered did not
reach to the ground ; they have the end tbat
was lied to the rafter ia the garret of the
new jaiL

Tbey have the case knife used to take the
brick out, w uen the kclt ia the waS was made.

Tuey have tbe saw ased to saw off tbe
locks on the ceils and trap door.

Tbey have the locks tbar were sawed off
of the cells and trap door.

They bave two brick, tbe only two tbat
.11 oatside, when the bole was made in the

wall. Pictures of the Xicely boys and a
picture of the new jail as it now stands.

Kanlner Platt't store is the only place
thtse tools, etc , caa be seen, and tbe young
men bave gone to a great deal of trouble in
getting the thicjs together, and invite every-

body to call and see them before the 5th of
January, when they will be returned to the
county officers.

Don t fail to see these and while looking at
them, g'a'ice over their stoca of Candies,
Lamps, Glassware, and Staple and Fancy
Grocer.es.

A Fine Display
Of holiday goods at Prills & Kaniner't

Bk store. Consisting of books in sets,
miscellaneous books. B.bles. bymn books,
toy and juvenile books. Manicure, toilet,

and slaving sets. Christraas cards and
booklets, celluloid novelties, toys aad sleds,

and the largest line of photograph albums
and pictures ever brought to Somerset.

A Rare Treat.
Post 2!0, G. A. has arranged with

Capt. Jas. T. Long, the renowned guide of
Gettysburg battle-field- , ar.d Prof. W. E. Zlg-le-

the famous oxyhydro-e- n light operator,

to exhibit their "Battle of Gettysburg" at
tbe Somestet Cp.ra House, oo Tuesday
evening. Decrcb?r 15. Tbe entertainment
will consist of ever views, including.

"Opening of the fizht by Baford's Cavalry.
' Dealh of the brave Reynolds."
"Charge of the Iron Brigade."
"Devil's Den to Peach OrcharL"

The Slaughter Pen ia the Wheat field."
"Pantisylvaaia Reserves G- -t Tsere."
"The superb Hancock Wounded.

Daad on tbe Field."
Scenes of Other Battles.''

And miscellaneous views, including the
most amusing scenes ever witnessed. The
whale oncluding with "The Goddess of
Liberty." R --served seats, 33 cents. General
admission, 25 cents. Children 10 cents.

50 Hogs for Sale.
Have just received 30 fat hogs, which

will sell either dressed or on foot
Rcsscr. Srxwarr,

Somerset, Pa--,

Xmas Holiday Rates on the 8. O.
The B. O. R. R. Co. will this year follow

its annual custom of selling excursion tick-

ets at greatly reduced rates oo ait of Ua lines

during the Christmas holidays. Tbe sale of
excursion tickets will begin at all B. 1 O.

stations east of the Ohio river December 2tta
and will continue until January 1st, taclu-siv- e.

LH tickets will be good for the retain
pAssne nnul January i, inclusive.

Services At The Christian Church.
The lesson for the morning was from Cor.

IILcbap. If ye then be risen with Christ
seek those thin; wbica are above"
The termoo thronjhoat was an exhortation
to more earnest living to wotk for to

j p iao for to talk about as one talks about
his buisnesa.

We talk about that ia which we are most
interested. "Behold aa Israelite indeed in

whom is no guile" John 1 :4T formed the
basis of the evenings discourse.

Xapoieon, in standi 3g before the Pyra-

mids with his soldiers, said: "Forty cen--
taries are looking dowa npoo ns.'

We are standing in tbe presence of twen

ty centuries of Christian influence. All the
opposition that could bebrocghl to bear
azai est it has been in vain.

Never before has there been a class of
men and women that have had tbe servi- -

ge whtch belong to yoa aaa to me.

"Wbeotboti wast coder the Cf tree I taw
thee." We are oa nview. Do yea sapoose

that Josua the Christ has His eye leas upon
you. than He bad upon thia nxii ?

' M.

Sutler's Drug Store on the publie iaare
ia tbe place to buy Christ aiaj presents.

Program for Teachers' InatKue, In

Sesaion Dec. 2Str to Jan. 2nd.
The Hie.u.0 last week foreiahed County

Superintendent Berkey with the handsomest
" folder " turned out of its job room fw

many a day. It cocfaind tbe program for

the thirty-fonrtl- a annual teasicn f the Som-

erset County Teachers' Institute, and from

which we make few txtratt. A teens tte
iastructoraere :

Dr. D. J. Waller. Jr, State Sapericteiid-eo- t

; Prof. George E. Utile. Washington. D.

C; Dr. Z. X. Snyder, Principal Indiana
State Norma! School ; Prof. M. G. Brum-basg- h,

Huntingdon. Pa. ; Dr. T. B. Xoas,

Principal California. State XormaJ School :

Pnat 3. C. Scbeaucker. Indiana Stale
; Prof. J. D. Meet, Mfjertdale,

Somerset Co , Pa.
Prof. S. 0. Smith, of Ada, 0, will have

charge of the music, and Mm M. Amelia
Fee, of ConaeUavilie, Pa., will be tbe soloist.
Thia eharroing young lady will be remem-

bered with pleasure by ali who attended last
year's Institute, aad is tare to receive aa en-

thusiastic welcome.
Topical talks will be delivered during tbe

week by X. a Keplogie. Grant Kendall, A.
J. Johasoo, J. S. Fuitea, G. it. Baker, H.
F. Yost, J. C Barroa.

Papers will be read by iiiss Ella Voge?,

Miss Lou A. Moore, Miss Ida Miss
Flora B. Turner. .

Toe following qtsettaooa will be taken up I

for discussion :

1. A graded coarse of study for country
schools.''

2. " The spelling book, ami how to ore it"
3. " Is district supervision desirable !

4. " Advantages and disadvantages of free

text-books- ."

5. What should be the basis for the gra-

ding of teachers' salaries T

6. Elements of a teacher's success.' .
7. " Is the copy-boo- a neceseityt a con-

venience, or a nuisance ?"
Tbe directors of the county will meet with

the teachers oa Tuesday afternoon, since

that is tbe only day State Supt. Waller
can meet with them. The director s

will meet in tbe Lutheran church
Wednesday morning.

Superintendent Berkey Las displayed his
usual good judgment in providing - taking'
attractions for ibe svtcing entertainments.
Wednesday evening Mrs. Mary A Liver-mo- re

wiil deliver ose of her most popular
lectures, " A Dream cf Super-

intendent Berkey has frequently been im-

portuned to secure this talented womaa to
appear before a Somerset county audience,

and has only snccteded after repeated at-

tempts to gain her consent. Rev. Joseph
Cook says : Mrs. Livermore is tbe 1'ieen
of lecturers a lady whose eloquence Las

had a larger publie recognition (ban that of
any other woman ia ancient or modern
times."

" A Chapter ia the History of Liberty "
will be the subject of Tuesday evening's lec-

ture, and Dr. F. W. Ilunsaalos, of Chicago,
will be tbe orator. Col. Bain, whose judg-

ment will go a gnat way towards influenc-

ing the pinions of many of our peoi''e
says : I would go farther to hear Dr. fiun-saai-

than any other living aaaa. He is,

ia my judgtnent, the greatest lecturer of
this age." The Doctor has left a moet ex-

cellent reputation wherever he ha been
beard, and has received tbe moet f! altering
press notices.

Wednesday evening Rev. J. M. Buckley,
D. D-- , will lecture on " Dollars and Sense. "

Dr. Buckley has been knowa to hundreds
of Somerset county peopie for years, through
his connection with a prominent church pa-

per, while his flame as a public speaker has
long been firmly established.

The " Lotus Glee Oab." from Boston
town will famish tbe entertainment Thurs-

day evening, and we are confident ail who
bave the pieasnre of listening to this cele-

brated organization will thank Superintend-
ent Berkey for having brought them here.
Tbe club comprises a male quartette, accom-

panist, aad Miss M ianie Marshall, elocution
ist.

The Lotus Glee Club proved itself to be
second to no quartette tbat has been beard
in Clfca in many years, and Miss Marshall
found high favor with the Urge audience
from tbe outset. She ia a reader of excep-
tional ability, and possessing an attractive
presence and unusal ease and grace on tbe
platform, it is no wonder that she was
repeatedly and enthusiastically encored.
Ctica, N. Y. (Awrrr, November 7, lit).

Tbe Lotus Glee Club Company are one t f i

tbe standard attractions of the Boetoa star j

Course. They are rharmina entertainments, I

and our patpwis wntild feet defrauded if we
did notgtvethem the opportunity of bear- - :

inr them at least orxte each sesMjo. Artisti-
cally, their work is as nea-l- y perfect as the j

present generation os lovers can I

expect to tear.--Geo- A. Foxcroft, Maria- - j

ger Boston Star Ccur-e-. j

Call at Snyder's Drug Store before baying
your holiday goods.

Cheap School Bocks. j

Notice is hereby given that at Fisher's
Book Stote there is fjt sale a large stock of I

Col ton's. Harper's ar. J Barnes' large Ge gra- - j

pbiea, Butler's and Harper's smalt Geora- - '
V . .I TS...U-- - T Ipaie. appveiou s, buu cuxi4ii a lirsuriN

Eroiiks' and ShieMs' Arithmetics, Buck-waller'- s

and Patterson's Speller. Rd
and Reiver's. Riub's and ?winton's Gram-
mars, Go Ifs Arithmetics, Olney's Complete
Algebras, and West'ake's Literatures, end a j

small supply of other second-han- d school
Books. These teeond-bas- d books must be !

old before January . lStil, and will be told
cheap. After tbat date they will be shipped

CHiA n- - fwKCi j

)

For the Jolly Christmas Time.
i

We bave opened oat a large assortment of
iholiday goods. Something for the wee tod

dler op to grandpa, and at
t

rsKES wtTBts axara cr at.1- - j

Don't wait until the last minute, but ccme i

and see our complete line of toilet sets, tea j

and dinner tets. Greatest varwty and largest
assortment of lamps in Somerset coucty. ;

gifts ro iv cat body.
Odd pitces ip china. Novelties ia fancy

.n .. :

ware, tseauuiui line or vas. Lanoy, nuts I

and fruits.
E. B. CcrraoTH. i

Pity For the Nicely s. i

The man must have a callous heart indeed j

rbo does not pity the Nicely bojs. True, j

his saerings were only momenta.ry end t

physical, while the Nicelys have endured I

the pang of remorse, the terror of aa ign- - j

minions death hanging over them, the eon- - ;

finement in a close ceil the very revt rse of i

the lite-the- had led the great stock at- -

tending the escape and recapture a year ago, j

the hope of favorable action by tbe Tardea
Board dispelled, the escape again, their man--

gled bodies dragged by sheer will owerto '

barns, there to remain under the hay one i

for thirty-si- tours, the other for forty-fou- r '

hours cowl, huDgrr, acd ttirsty, with brok- - j

ea bones and in eneenerjoB terrible prys- - !

kal agony added to their great mental i

torture, while they could hear the tramp of
people huaung them dowa w;Lh noes, s;xx-- j

guns, revolvers, knives, and ciuts tiercer
and more vindictive than if they had been I

panthers or hyecar.
The escape and capture of Wilkes Booth, i

the murderer of Abraham Lincoln, were
scarcely more sensaxioaaL But Booth was
armed, and when the bam in which, in bis :

maimed condition, he bad taken reTuge. was !

fired, he at least bail a gun lo make a last !

dtfecse. The .ce!ys had notLing, and that f

tbey should have held out so long in their
maimed aad helpless condition ia the great
wonder. But hucger and paio will coo-ie- r

the stouts st. They doubt Less both endured
their tafferingj until tbey came to tbe point
where fur a last cup of wa er er crust of
bread and a cbaace te warm themselves
they would bave gone contentedly to tbeir
death on the galioaa. A condition more
frightful to contemplate car not be imagined,
and for it the law's delay ia largely respon-
sible.. In their present shape they deserve
pity, as we have already aid, tnd will re- -

cetve it from all hearts that can feel for
human suffering. Jh'ut Trntxe.

Wrlilrg css ar.d writing tablets, ponfo
lioa and alhrrms at ?nvder"s dn. tf-v-

Hagentown Aldnaca' at Frits A Kant- -
s Book Store, for 5 cents.

FIFTH-MEN- E. PITTSBURGH. PA.

still cor.imc in,
F.xtra Heavy Stockinette Jacket, newest

V S in Rtetrra, tvlh thtrss in M"3iam
We-gh- t Nawmarkets ia Plain Black, acd
K.a-tU-

i.

txl Plush Jackets frosfc tlO np to KS,
choice and stv.ish in desigD. fit elegantiy.

Seal Plush racquet ibe veT best values
ever sold. $1 op to 5. Please compare
iheee witn anytiung otfered. aad see if you
don't save muney.

Our stock of tooee Wrap deserve special
attention. Ladies woo do not care for a light
fitting garment should see the provision we
hgT made for lbeta. Press and comfort in
Loove Garmecta specially made to oar own
order ia Plush, Beaver, Diagonal and Siik

fine imported Wool Cords. SO great
i t e variety your taste ran be met aad sat-
isfied. Price from $3 to $50

New Fur Capes Fsom 14 to $50
Xew Collarettes t2 M to Kix
Xw Muff ia ail the fsaniooable furs

From 35c to t each.
Children s Furs. Muffs. Boas and Collar-

ettes; hundreds upon hundreds of Misses'
and Children s Cloaks and Jackets. Also a
full line of Boys' Clothing for School and
Press Wear, at prices lower than you gen

CHRISTMAS GOODS

Campbell

NOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

HERR BROS.. JEWELERS,
HAVE SOMETHING FOR YOU

CLOCKS,
WA TCHES,
SILVERWARE.
J p. VEST CHAIXS,
SCARF PIXS.
BRACELETS,
11AIR PISS.
BROOCHES.
FISGER RISGS.
CUFF BUT TOSS,
WATCII CEAIXS, dV.
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CHRISTMAS STOCK
is aa unusually large contains something suitable

member of familv.
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Candies, Nuts.
Thousands pounds of each. Wholesale and Special to

Sunday-school- s and Fairs.

L.1RGE ASSORTMENT
USEFUL OE.YAME.YTAL L.1MPS.

?"CaU see us making your H purchases.

13. YOUGHT. PENN-A-
.

MERRY

CHRISTMAS!

The Kewilderin? Opening
Beatifal Display of

HOLIDAY
GOODS

IS --VOW

Fisher's Bool Store.

Come and see dis-

play. Specially to be seen are
varieties styles of

BOOKS I
FrOUl Books to
Cheapest prettiest

Chi.uren. Books luo, to
volume. kinds of

Gift Book.
Booklets,

Pretty Calendars,

Cards, Nobby

Xativ Novelties.

iiiattM IXlUiiiUktiuiiu
Bisque Fiarurets

Fonntata

Music Gents

Traveling Sets, Toilet
Manicure Sets, Fie-tnrc- s,

Picture Frames.

Shaving

Writinz Desks and

Port Folios, Work Box-

es, Scrap Albums, Purses

Wall Pockets.

asaorte! tot of specialties Toji,

lOV irnnks.
Steam Engines,

Drum?, Doll Car-

riages, Fancy

Balls, Blocks,

Games, Musical In

strument, Banks,

Chests.

Sleds, Vases, Masks,

Papers,
Very Large

Photograph Albums, Scrap

and Autograph Albums.

and Book-racks- .

NOW RECOLLECT
An elegant Handsome Bibles

eacbers. and and TefUnseoW
Valuable Family Hjmn

and Hymnals. Presents, fact, for
everybody.
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Sets,

HOW BEADY.

& Dick.

Now the Time
To do parchaeinit for the Holidays.

wait the last moment, you
may not yoa Our

complete and
design, and same will

prices. fine

RESPECTFULLY,

HEEE BROS.
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Knable & Shuster's
" -

Dry ? Goods Bulletin.
ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST FOR THE PEOPLE.

Great Preparations Bein? Made fur the Fall and Win-

ter Business.
Largo jtccks of Dress Goods. Vinci GcM. Fuitio!. TtTdr.k"'

Coraiorts, Spreali, jlasluis. T7L:te Goods Laocs, Liacni, Csr.ti.-- Far.rci.;
dcriotj. vtcT are tciaj orderel to flcaae alL

We art also laying in complete liacs of Coats, Wraps, Jicketi, Shawls
JersT3, Seal Pliuh Girae&ia, Seal Skia Garracati, and Cwruins o! all
kiadi ". " -

Jllso.krir? stocks cf Hosiery, Urnienretr, Gloves asl Us:lre"a3.

Oar six of Americaa mada Dress Goods comes direct frora our ctj
mills; Toatberelbre get the benefit of Srst baad prices. Our Fore:
Goods we sr?t directX-o- a the importers. We trsaraatee tie LoTCit rr.oes
oa all kinds of dry goods.

i
sn r n. DU DTrn
il.ILL Do UllUU L .

35 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.
C5-.MA-

IL (IHDERS rhOMITLY ATTEXPEU T).

KSTABLISIIED 117.

FRANK W. HAY & SONS,
Manufacturers

-

liuiit r;.ir '..wit

Tin Jmr
OjPVES. SHEET IftOS. an 1 & kin

AU gooJs warrantt't as srpresen;-!- . f"a!!

No. 73 Franklin SL. --
V-ur

FUBUITITRE I
We ship a srreat many goods via the'B. i 0. Railroad", to

SOMERSET COUNTY,
And we see no rex'on why we rhotild not ship nuiuy more. We i :re

every this? ia th? furnitare business, and feel sure we caa pttis? a:;v
taste. We caailonge a comparison of stock and prioe-- . V"e w'll

deliver to any point on tke S. d: C, frvurht prepaid, prchae of

TEs DOLLAES VD UPWUiD !

The vark tv of style?, the hiiih art
ceuet wori.iiansii": ci our tarniture. a. I

tbe lad of all otTier dealer- - ia this rez
We srivd roa cueicelled

VERY LOWEST OF PRICES.
We pa k m securely and pay the freirht to your t.i Ifeiv's

STer. Will you take it? It's ycir opportu;.ity.

John Henderson,

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This U:d5l Drug Stcrs h Raridlj E-:::r- :g aGrsat

Fav:3 Triih P.:ds n Ssarclx cf

FRESH AHD PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TEX ICCT0a GXVS3 PF35C5AL ATTES7I0S TO TU COap'JtrSOUi'. CT

LfliiMs PrescriBtiQns I Family Rscgisis
GiZAT CARS ZT3 rjaJ-'- TO CSX OSir rS?3 ASO AMIKL&S

SPECTACLES, EYE-GI,ASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always oa hand. Fr:n
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBAHD3 OF CIGABS
Always on Land. It b always a pleasure to display our roods

to ;ntendin purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. lY!. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - - SOMERSET. PA.

IT WILL JPAY VOU
To.srr Tora

32cnaorial Vork

WM. F. SHAFFER,
80MERSET. PEN-V- A..
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